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i\l1STR!\CT 

Clutch size. laying date and reproductive succc~~·. (liiittlc co!niorant l'halacrocorax niger (Vieillot) 

were studied In the Kulick Bird Sanctuary, RaiganJ. Uttar D1najpur. West Bengal. Observations were 

made mostly in the morning and afternoon hours except on holidays. Clutch size of little cormorant 

varied from two to six. The most common clutch size was four and broods of five were mo~t 

productive. Mean clutch s1ze declined with the advancement of season. Fledging success was lower 

early Ill the season due to intense competitiOn and ;tdvcrse environmental conditions. The present 

qudv contradicts Lack's (1947. 1954) arguments 

Kev words · Clutch size Flcclgm~' sucl-ess Nest predation Reproduction. 

INTRODUCTION 

Most models of evolution of clutch size and life history 

strategies of hirds and other organisms (Godfrays, l9X7 . 

Lloyd, l'IX7. Morris., lfJX2 Risch e1 a/.. l'J()(J) ;m~ heavily 

mflucnced hy Lack's ( 1947. !954) argument~ that among 

altricial hirds clutch size corresponds to the maximum 

nurnher of hatchings that parents can feed and rear. 

However. in many bird speCies Lack's prediction docs not 

hold. Clutch size actually represents a trade off between 

current and future reproduction, with hirds producing fewer, 

higher-quality offsprings in the current year while 

mcrcasing their chances of survival and reproduction in the 

next year. This at present appears to he the most acceptable 

explanation hut deviates substantially from Lack's prediction 

(Nur, I <JRX : Stearns, 1992 and Vander Wcrf. I ')92). 

STUDY AREA 

The Kulick Bird Sanctuary extends over 130.09 ha. 

The nesting zone, however, spans over an area of about 16 

ha. This includes a tongue-shaped island, which is encircled 

hy a man-made canal with perennial water. Although little 

cormorants inhabit along with five other bird 'pccies. 

namely two species of egret\, two species of hnons and 

open hill qork m the sanctuary , their ncst1ng act1vity '' 

predominantly concentrated m the Island. The existence of 

the birds m the sanctuary IS recorded smcc I CJ75. Tht: 

sanctuary IS only 2 km northwcq uf Ra1ganj town ( 25":\(J' 

0l, )S0 !0' E). Data were collected from June to January In 

19%-97 and 1997-9R. Most part of the nesting ;1rea was 

c·ovcred hy a mixed vegetation of l.Aigcrsrmmiu .flosregnac 

and Uarringtonio acutacula which together consituted S7o/r.• 

"f the tree .species population In the sanctuarv. 

MATERIALS i\ND METHODS 

During the study period a total of 154 nests of little 

cormorant Phalacrocorax niKer (Vieillot) were observed 

from a lOrn high bamboo 'machan' (platforrnJ suitably 

huilt in the island, roof of the Rest House. some suitable 

'>pots on the ground, from the nesting trees and from the 

adjacent trt:cs without nests. Normally vtsllors are not 

;tllowed t!J the Island. A paddle-boat was used hy the 

Jfl\T\tigatur' to get to the island and to the ·mae-han from 

where moo-t of the observations were made. The nesting 

trees were below the "machan", so looking into the nest 

was possible. To begin with, the birds showed alarm 

rcspon-.,e to the investigators while getting on the "machan" 

or climbing trees by moving away from the nest to a nearby 

tree but aft<~r a few clays they got habituated to the condition 

and there wa-., little or no response from the birds. 

The U\ual oh:,crvation schedule was 0(J00 to 0900 hours 

;;nd 15()() to I XOO hours. On Sunday and other holidays, 

IHJ\\'l~\er. observations were taken throughout the clay. 

The nc:,t\ were mspectecl daily dunng the cgg-iaymg 

.tnd hatch1ng penods. Efforts were taken to complete 
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inspt::ction a~ quickly as possible in a way ,o <~'- to make 

negligible disturbance tCl the birds and h<~tchl1ngs. The 

J•mgre-,s ~1nd clen .. lopment ('I all the ne-,ts 11ne ltlllowed 

untli the last vount: kit the ne-,t Binoculars '-; I 'i x .\'\ 

with /Oil ill l wcrc used whcnner required It 11 ;" "hscrn:d 

that the female partners laid the first t::gg \lilhln one <'r 

two days on completion of the floor and partial!) the rim 

of the nest. However, both the partners continually added 

nest materials to the nest until the fledglings fly nut of the 

nest. The eggs were numbered along with the date with a 

marker pen soon aftt:r laying and the process 11 as continued 

un,ii rhe iast q.>g 11a.s L1id Thus tiw ciiitch si;c lt>r each 

each tree were also marked. The incuhat1on phase general!) 

"XIL'IHI', ovn 2:\ to 2-l d.11 '· Onlv tlw IK'>I'> 11 hi,·h wnc 

occup1ed by a nesting pair and those that were not damaged. 

clestroved or deserted dunn)! the 1ay1ng ph~hc' WCIL' 

ol hatchlln).:s from the nest and absencL: of the carcass on 

t11c ground hen,:ath were taken to be due to predation 

\\ h1,·h a' 111 the ca~,· of eggs was mainly done by crows. 

lr1 dc:1th uf hatchl1ngs due to fall from nc't fresh dead 

hlld1es ol !J;Jtc:hlin:,:'s were detected beneath the nest during 

!11UtlllC 1!1\jll'Ctlllll 

RESULTS 

Bird, oi hoth sexes start arriving in the sanctuary from 

the last week of June (25th June in 1996 and 29th June in 

I 1)()7) CJencrally, little cormorants prefer to assemble at 

rh,, '''P hr::nchc' ol Janll trees IL f)osregnrll') which are 

attr:Kt the attention of the females by emitting calls and 

The females on the other hand watch the 

maks frLllll :1 distance of about l.Sm and move from male 

t<1 male. l'lt1matcly a female approached very close !!Scm) 

.·uiJ,JderL·d in the \tu1h .,, " mak 111d mate selection is completed in about ~-4 

Tiw 1::\11112 pniod \' .. J, d1\ 11kd :1'1" ~llr1'c' ph;:,_,., ,;:Jr!l fnl\(1'.\ 1nc' arrival The pair then hops from spot to 

::1: 1 ::ml Jail' • ,. '"r"rn tilth ltJ!\ '(1 \lth .\tJL'II'l. li';i, . . 

t<l 'Jth \eplcmhcr -trHi iOth September to the dale' 

\l( Lt:<i :a; Jll.L' n.:spcctJ\ Clutch si/.C IV<h d1\ 1dcd !lit<< 

iom ll<i'scs ll' \<'!\ ,rna!! rcilltt'h ''' 21. ·,mail rot l,J 

medium (of 4) and large tof 'i to 6). The abiltty of the 

iatchling;; to l!v across the trees aw:l\ !rom the nests 11a., 

com,idercd to he successful rledging Tins situ~ltloll \I a:, 

U'>ll;lily oh.servcd at about ,~ 1'-L'CJ..:s aflL~r h~ltchl!l)!. 

Egg disappearance factor., WL'rL' Hkntil"icd accmd1ng 1<1 

:.Ill' lolim1 ing: :1\sumpli<lll'. In , .1se .. ,f l'!2.L' llll'<i:llll'll !h,, 

predator whtch 111 rno.>t case.s were cr''lls. u.'>u,dh p1ck up 

the egg with the beak and fly away to a far off safe place 

to consume the booty. Thus no traces of egg-shells arc 

found beneath the nest. Disappearance due to storms or 

rains were detected by inspection of the ne;,ts and the 

ground beneath for dropped eggs within 12-15 hours of 

the storm. Detection of dropped eggs on the ground under 

the nest in absence of rain or storms was taken to be due 

to poaching of nest materials hy other birds. The unhatched 

eggs on the other hand arc maintained :111d 1ncuhated 111 

the n::st for 3-R clays following hatching of all the other 

eggs. Those finally, howe1cr. are rejected hy the parents 

and are dropped fr• nn I he nc''' 

'l"'l usual!\· 111 the same tree apparently looking for a 

'llll:ihil' ncst-\lk They u-;u:div select a p1nnt where the 

-.'CPI hJturc·.n~-, ,,r :rifmcates :ts the nesti'lg site. After nest 

l1r't week ,,f Julv. ,.\t the outset the floor of the nest 1s 

'·''ll'>tructnl \Vh,·n the 1 im ,lf the cup-shaped nest ~~ 

pr·cp:m'd :II ka't partially, the female ''ccupic:, 11 and .,tart 

l:t:y in~ c~~~ 

n:: \lart.s fmm the sc,·ond WL'cK of July. The fir~t 

.,.,JWl'ti·.,·l:. \ •,'llll'i!der:1hk clcg!c'\' "! vanati<•n \\:IS 

nhsen cd 1n clutch .-,ize 111 the diffcrL'11l pk1scs of the 

prolonged egg lay1ng period. 

Table I shows that out of 65 clutches in the first phase 

-+.61% were very smalL 30.77r/c were small, 33.85% of 

medium size and 30.77% of large size. Similarly, of the 57 

clutches in the second phase and 32 of the third phase the 

percent distribution in the very small. srnall, medium and 

large categories were 7 .02.43.86, 28.07 and 21.05 ; and 

2'\.00.21 i\7.-lCJ.X7 and (L25 respectively. 

Clutch si1c varied from 2 to 6 with a frequency 

di-,trihutl"!1 of I 5 clutches of 2 (lJ,7·11r·'c, "i2 clutches of~ 

clutch .\IlL' ":1' .\ 75 ± 0.5 (n = 154) The mean clutch size 
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Table 2. Loss of eggs, hatchlings and flcdgi ng success at different phases of breeding season. 
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in the first. second and tn the third phase was 3.98. 3.70 

and 3.02 respectively. 

Out of a total of 577 eggs studied, overall fledging 

success increased as the laying date progressed. It was 

55.21% in the first phase, 63.50% in the second and a 

maximum of 70.09% in the third phase. Table I shows 

that this is the general trend fot ~!lithe clutch \t/e catq:mie' 

except for the clutch of 2. 

It was observed that both number of eggs and number 

of clutches declined as the laying season progressed. 

Number of eggs declined from 259 in the first phase to 

21 l in the second and 107 tn the thmi. Stmilariy. number 

c~f clutches \vcrc 65. )7 and ?,2 in first. .-;ccond and third 

pha;,cs re;,pcctively. The data tndtcatcs that older mature 

ll!lll' hrn·dcrs laid more Ill the suh-;cquenl rhascs 

Tahte ..' '>h<lWs tilL' !l\~1111 i~ll'I<Hs respnns1hlt: fo1 l"" ,Ji 

egg. ilatchl1ng. and succL~.\\ <1! hatch1nt.: and tledglnt.: 

l'redat10n accounted for max1mum 1 12.74'1,·) egg lu;,s 111 

the first phase but subsequent!\' declined to 2.8W!r 1n the 

thtrd phast. S11nilar decltnec, 1n percent egg los;, :m? also 

,,bserved fm ra1n! \lnrtn ard nc',t mater:al stealing. l'ncenl 

egg loS\ due to Lulurc ul hall'h!llg un the other hanJ 

1ncreascJ trom lOA2'/c tn the f1rst phase to 14.02(71 111 the 

th11·d phase On the 'Ahok 72 (J2''1 eggs hatched t· hie 

h<Jtchlings. 

The main factors for hatchling loss arc starvation. 

predation and fall from the nest. Out of these factors 

,t;u·vatl<lll 1\as l'l'SJ'Oil'>lhk tor lll:I\Jilllllll J,,ss. aL·,_.,,llllllll)'. 

1W h ';)\'.; !<I' till: 1\ho\t- f'rcdJIIII!l dill\ f:t!! liU111 :1!,• i1C\I 

'"I the othc·r hand dCUHHltcd lut .'.Clll and 2.··+.'- pnc:tnt 

rc.->pecll\elv. Overall 61.00'/r eggs mature t(l succ·e..,slul 

tledgl i ngs. 

DISCUSSION 

It is evident from the study that clutch stze declines 

with the advancement of the season. Similar observations 

were made in the Little Rlue heron (Rodgers. ILJRO), rn 

Black-crowned Ni)!ht heron 1 Custer er a/.. J9R.\ ). 111 

precocial hirds (Wmkler and W:rlters, 19S:1). in Great Blue 

heron and Great egrets <Pratt and Winkler, 191\5). Early 

clutches, howevet. were le's -;uccessful than later <111l'.s. 

Wolford and Roag ( 1971) :1nd Custer er of. ( 198:1) obtained 

ldtiHIL·al data 111 BLtc:~ Lilli\ ned 0itght hci<Hl\. ~1ca11 clutch 

size on the other hand declined with the advancement of 

season. A significantly high percent (25.00%) of pairs in 

the third phase opted for clutches of 2. This unmistakably 

points out to the fact that a large proportion of the third 

phase breeders were young first time breeders or 

phy~iologically incapable to go for higher clutch si1es. 

The d~tta '-.UJlpllt·ts the contention that small clutch si1c 

~tnd pt·ulongcd parcnt;d care have evolved to a\ <nd complete 

reproductive failure due to physiological and environmental 

stress conditions. 

The most common clutch size was four and the broods 

of five were the most productive. In a number of bird 

spcc:cs incluJing Great tit. the n:ost con1n1on clutch size 

ts '-'mailer than the most productive one (Klomp. 1970: 

1: "'h i<>iln<l tli.tt number nf unhatclwd tg)!~ innea\cd 

<l' rll,· hrL·cdltH' ,c~NHl progres~ed while 11Wrt<illl) due tu 

other factors such a~ predation. fall due to r;un I storm and 

fall dul~ to \tealing of nest materials decreased with season. 

It :.s ~lireadv· mentioned that the late layers mo\tly comprised 

uf voung !i1.st time breeders and less-mature birds who 

illa\ actually Lttl to fertili~e the eggs due til hcha\ ioural nr 

ph; ,tologrcal ..:onstramts. On the other hand predation, 

competition and environmental factors arc at their most in 

the first pha.se <lf breeding than at any other time which 

cau~cs increa~ed egg loss in the first phase. Predation of 

eggs hy crows has been reported for various hird species 

(Baker. 1940 . Picozzi. 1975 ; Verbeek, 1982 ; Salathe, 1987). 

!.''" ,,~ h::tchltng\ wa~ lllghcst dill' rn starv:ttinn 

i'!"h<d'l) l<Y ill" n';l~"!b ·one ts hehav1nural :itHl the othc1 

L'l'lllog1cal. It 1s a well known fact that there r:-. Intense 

Cllllljll'tition :t111011g hatchlings to Obtain ll10St feedings from 

the parents right from the time of hatching. /\sa result the 

heavier hatchlings get more and more heavier and stronger 

while the lighter hatchlings get relatively more and more 

lighter and weaker in time and ultimately succumb to death. 

The ecological reason on the other hand is ~hortagc of ( 

food material. It i.\ seen that starvation death is highest in 

the ,CL'lllid phase pn)hahly hecau<;e (1T the Ltct tlnl r11!111hcr 

of hatchlrll)!S 111 tht second phase on the wlwk 1.\ 

It may he metltloncd that the hatchling l'etlocl extends 

u1cr :1 peril ,J ',f fuur weeks "' that h:ttc!tllngs ol thl· ltr.'' 

ph<t.sc overl:tp Ill tlfllC with tho~c of the sec·<lllll ph:t'-.L', 

\lll11ia11\ lt.lklilill):c\ ol t!Jc .sCCO!Jd pli~l\l' \lll'li~tp \\ltii :ill 
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hatchlings of the third phase. As such, it is reasonable to 
believe that scarcity of food materials suitable for hatchlings 
is more predominant in the second phase. The reason for 
the decline of the hatchling predation is stmilar to that 
stated for egg predation. Loss of hatchling:, due to Lt!l 
from the nest was found to be maximum in the third 
rhase. This may he due to three rca,uns \Uddci: 
appearance of post-monsoon storms which are quite violctll, 
breeders of the third phase are young and inefficient in 

nest construction and paucity of nest materials which neeJ 
to be added to the nest throughout the nesting period. 

Fledging success increased as the season progres,cd 
probably because of the fact that both biotic and 

environmental constraints decreased as alsu Juc to the fact 
that the nesting pairs had to al!end or rear lesser nurnher 
uf hatchlings per pair. This wa:; ahu ob-,crved 111 Open-b1ti 
stork (Datta and Pal, 1990) 
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IV 0-17 .Parental Feeding Behaviour in Little Cormorant, Phalacrocorax 
(VIeillot) in Kulck Bird Sanctuary, Ralganj, Uttar Oinajpur, West 

A.K. DAS and 13. C. PAL 

L ittie Cormorants are one of the s•x av1an that inhab•t the KuEck Bird St:mctuary. 

season stars from July and continues upto Both parents participate in 

Usually the parents regurgitate food materials 1nto the mouth of the chicks. but 

ones pick up food items from the open mouth of the parents. Occasionally the 

food items ln the nest itself for consumption of the grown-up-chicks. Parental feeding 

after fledging usually at the spots where the fledgHngs venture to move. Feed composition was 

obtained through analysis of regurgitations of the chicks who actually vomit when disturbed. Besides 

feed Items stored by the parents in the nest were also considered Frequency of feeding at different 

hours of the day and in different stages of chick-development were analyzed. Foraging duration, 

frequency and area covered in relation to chick~deve!opment were also considered. The growth rate 

of early chicks upto seven days age in terms of body weight were also determined. 
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Biodiversity in avian populations in the Raiganj Wildlife Sanctuary 
We.st Bengal, India. 

A.K. Das & B.C. Pal 
Departinent of Zoology , University of North Bengal 

Dar.ieeling 7340131 India. 

ABSTRACT 

Six migratory bird species nest and b~d in the Raiganj Wildlife Sanctl.\ary • Uttar Dinajpur. West 
Bengal. Their arrival time, morphological features, habitat preference, nesting date and structure. 

food items and population sizes were srudied, The vegetation structure particularly tree species. 
fauna both aquatic and terrestrial species, soli composition at different spots within the sam:mary 
wen: analysed, The six species of birds successfully nest and reproduce within the sanctuary dut' ro 
dkctive niche scgrcgntion.The situatlon is similar to the study site of ~ohcrt Mac/\rthur in th<~ 

Boreal Forest of New England, U.S.A. in late nineteen fifties. 
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